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t protect the emîgrants, who, ior the first os we ean to realize all this that W wlsh to
time, showed signa of fear. Alil through the performl. Itjagain my duty to thank yonTUE S EI trying lime which preceded this storm they for the many prayers offered for me during
actedadmirably. The gale kept incraaoing my absence. No doubt it i largely shrough
In fury, and there ws a tremendons seor the good prayers offered up that I have

otory of the ReMcue ot the Dan- whioh continnally broke over the vessal. We aucceededin obtaining a canenlcal santion
mtark's Passengers. 'wero very short of prôvisione, and this torni from bthe oly Ses for the Universaty Of

made io fearfal of reaching port afely. By Ottawa and also tbrough your faithful
daylight of April 8 -h, however, the gala bad prayers that the Holy Father ha agrneed te

erleus JUndertaking Wel Performeed- materially dereaseds and we wer, able te eatablish an erder of Canons, who will bo
» 0irth la iad.Atlantic la a make ne progros. The 9th ent by with- taken fron amongat the priests of this diocese

ROWirlng storm. out Incident, and at 9.9(1 a.mr of April 10.'h and who will be entrusted with passtoral
We Arrived at st. cmiesael'a. daties under the firat pastor of the diocese,

l 2aoo that the glory i God may be thoroughly
Apil 22,-ithea reamhe t Apillr an the re f., he a 370kemonstrate Ithis important diocese. The

isonri, with 31 peoplo fis leing Alwecked lipoenger an the an. Wf the Damar Soveroign Pontiff in bis teneficenco ln grant.
panmark, arriveti h wbhares A hiolrludng Captain Kndoing. W kept te ng this privilege bas hoin his appreciation
were well but three passengers, Wn are bord tme familles, endeoaving telrev ath of the fat that this diocease la prograabng.
dinR Wall. The Danmark's passenger os ut.eMihgel.n ant opoft h amvg chldwren Other mattera have beau sattled which will
jooking hearty and show no signa of the St. M ichael wAt h 6 pPM'aiIheoame fdayrm hb made known at the proper time, which
bardships they muSt have endure. Qeneral Dnt St. Miclhdl ih 365 peop e fre othoa show ithe great interest that the Pope takes le

Agent Rath, af the Thlngvalla DOhsmark. lnoladlng s ght cf tho orow 0f thal bischildren throughout the world, and empe-las:enger i New York ta provide for the vesel. We had fine weather al the way ta cially thaoe in this dioasse, whose gaud yack
lin, camei r assengera. Capt. Hamilton Philadolphia, and a remarkably amall amount has beu particularly rongi obelote hm.comfort oo Ithe Mi.soani, was the lion of the of micknss on board considering the For the four y that I h b a3baxwell, 0tote doaur, w she po e rwded condition -of our boat. We Frbhei reen years ht ave ea

dy. As thse Mlssouri came down abs pihke have onit in of hear hspta no hishop I yhave recelved hearty support and I
up sevenal îetoit u ai Ofroptesontatives cf tb. have anly lirae.cases la the hospll now. hope tIbothebcaome gouttonsaco-operatlon wil
ubngvall g lno Peter Wrlght& Sons, the The beat of good nature prevalled during be wih me lusae gfuture.
agents, and f the leading newspapers of the entire trip. We had plenty to est on the Itîl for me ta devie plans ; i le your duty
th country. The Danmoark people displayea voyage from SI. MichaBels ersa, having taken te give a helping band to carry them onut. An
sieay aigu ofi jy at reaublg ierra frnma. an ample supply on board a thast place. these good works have beaun o effectually car-
Crawda on the plera along the river Iront es- Bounad for Their Nev Rmes. r'ed out ln the past, to we may hope they
bled the Missouri. the vessel answerIng Ta-night a spelat train on the Pennsyl- may bs doue in the future. I must thank
wlth har whistle. Off Greenwicb point where vaua road convoyei nearly 300 of the Dan- yon for tbis grand demonstration, and I muat
the p.uusylvana railroad bas Coal-ahippIng mark's sasengers towards their destinations pray that good may came from our mutual
plat every lcomotive in the yard and the I the West and Northweat. The rest, wh aopertionc In the future, and thast yon will
tg rivercraft blew their whistlee and the were de..tined for th East, ailsolet to-night give me this co-operation.
pasenger waved their handkerohiefs. The over the nme lino. The final leave taking I have been commissioned by the oly

sv. , M. Holm, of the Swedish Society of between Captain Murrell and the passengera Father ta bestow.opoa yen a special bleassing,
philadelphia, came aboard and spoke worde of the Danmark was affecting ln the extreme, which I aboli do after i have spoken a e1w
cimfort tothe passengers. When the boat and several women klamedi hem. words te the congregation ln Frenob.
touched the pier ho passengers wre non- Hi. Grace thon epoke ln French muchi la
duoted ta a well-laden table, 200 fest loag, at th. M s rponse, whih
whloh they had their fill of gaod thinga. ARCHBISHOP DUHAMEL'S RETURN. ho virtually repeated, Afler ho had con-
Capain Murrel was presented un behalf of oluded, His Grace proceeded to the sitar and
1serai prominent hipowners and citizens We print below the reply of Arobbiehop pronouncmd the special benediotion on lie
with a handsome floral ship. Am on5g the Dahamel t the address presmentedt hlim on congregation present. This was a very Im-

passengera there Wers le f ewWh coulId talk his return te Ottawa. posilg ceremony and after it fHi Grace e
lu anything but their native laiguage thatl i The Archbletoil n responding spoke firt tired with the clergy to the vestry where
wa difficult te obtain fro tnhem an untelli-ln English. Re said • Before I begIn ta numerous perrons were introduced to him.
getary iiof the coldlent ta the Danmark.

Thie tery of athe ecue.
Caplan Marrell, cf the Missouri, soya

We at London on March 28, at 2.20 p. ns,
On April th wa sightedt sie ateamship Dan-
mark flying a signal of distrems. Thore vas
a atrong wind blowig at the lme, buttvs
bore down and found ber disabiet. CapSain
Xnudsen reported the tail nd of hie hat
broken and wished me to taka his pasmengers
la Nsw York. Owing ta the state of the
woatoer sud, bcauseI was not prepared te
accoedate acn a numbor of people, I
offored lusheai te ow-ies vassol t he
nearest port. This cifer was 'accepti ,ad
at 3.50 p. M. we placed a tow rope on board
the Danmank ant proceedet lohly,
he&dlng nocliavesl for St. John's,
Newfoaudland. The wind blew with tre-

td la force ail nght and progresa vas
mnot 1fflonit. On April 6, a 6.30 o. m.,
finding I couti makr ne headway la a vet.
Orly diretion, and seeing loe at windward I
determ md to makç for St. Michael', one of
the Azote Islands. The captain of the Dan.
mark agreed that this vas the best course,
and one bour later we equared away for St.
Miohael's. At 7 a.m. the Danmark signalled.
"w are leaking considerably. There are
now tres feet of water lnkaito- old.
and t i tgaining rapldly." 1 asnoi 'Khsa 1
should do, and the signal came . Keep on
to wind, At 9.30 a. in. the Danmark ig.
nalidt

"The DAnRnarl as Binklng,
Ws musI abandon tho sphi. Will yon take
our pamngera " Without hesitation I ig.
nalled, "Yes, I ill take aIl on board and de
boat I can." I out the tow line and we
dropped down ta the Danmark. Chief Offi-
cor Glen came on bcard and aid that al-
ben gholue onealer vas fine Oapt. Knudsen

hld deided l erulta be botter to abandon
the hip and get all t b people u 9i0s
Missuri white thor vas tme. &M 930
&.I. we launched our ,twolifeboats. Seven
i the slnking ateamer's boats wer aise1

Manned. A heavy aval was runaing, and
it vas oly by tue hardoal vark that we wer

ablo aavold accidents totheI peple ant
boat. The women and oiliren were ne-
Moved firt and thn the male passengers and
Dre. The oim3rens of the Danmark retuainedt
an board their veassel. At 2 p.m. we fiulmhed
transerring the pasengers wi.hout an o-
dnt. About an bour later the baromet. obe.
g9n falling. The weather vas looking dirty
Mnd I sont word t Captain Inudisen and hie
eicers te came on the Missouri. After get-
tlng som provisiona from theDanmark which
hid -settied perceptibly m lbt owater,

The essel was Abandoed.
Captalin nudien boing the last to leave.

W hait thon on board besides our own crew
0f 45 mon and 4 pasaengera, 669 cabin and
steerage passengets and 69 officers and een
i the il.fated steamer. We pulled the pluga

Out ci the bottous of the Danmark's boots
nd left thte l sink. Our lait view

Of the Eanmark. sh od that vessel rapidly
801ig down, b rboru being almost evon with
the sma, and the water was breaking aver her.
WO threw overboard most of Our cargo bebow
docks conslmting prinopally of bated rags, to
make room for the additions t our list. We
hait only enough food to lat thre daye, and
Ideelded to make allipoasible haste to St.
Michasle, 720 miles away. The cabin pas-
sngera of the- Daàmark vere acoomodated
la th Mismourl pauengers' cabinu and the

-i oner gave p their obins to0the w men
a children.

A ittle Itranger's Advent.
On April 7 a 1.20 o. u. Mira Linnie,

std 18, prettyli1tte DaniA woman, gave
rth e ta gidl. n my cabin.. The 11ttle

'triage was chrlÏtened' AtlhintaMimsouri.
he01 hildiva. boran during a boêling htorm

Whloh rooked the veseLstid caus bmthe .sesm
tol break over .We hitüed-WfrtSIMich-
aSls a5p.mon'he 6thiThtüêithr.was

thankyu for this mnt cordial recoption I
fuel It my duty t return thanks te Almighty
God for having committed me to lo noble, go
truly Catholie, and seo faithbfl a congrega-
tion as that over which It has been my lot
te preside. I fuel mct thankful for ths
grand dmonsteration,and.feel thankini for the
sentiment of Cathole attachment t the Holy
Father, and for all that has been doe in lthis
clty towards the frtheranie of the truth.
Ouly six months ego I left Ottawa t go te
the Eiernal City, with the Intention and
hope of havlng some counsel with the head of
the Church who o ably presides over the
Churoh of Christ. Oa firat meeting His
Holinles I sali to him, *There s u my
dioaeo a grand inatiutionauchn as your Hall.1
noms l1kes to sec lu every part ofi ti CatholIo
world, au instittiona eli wory o lbh
grand churoh whlhic yen so wismly govera,
and which contain within itself the solution
of ail the ifficulties under which the world
laboura. This institution bas had several
noble legacies bequeathed to 1t, and through
the sacrifices and bnevolence of many devout
Cathellks, il bas acquired a noble standing.
The intitution bas Inoreased in usefulneas
tbrough the generosity and devoutnesa of its
able and earnest professere, and even the
clvil authority of this nov country haa'given
It means of doing more good by ranting to
thi institution the status eo a Univeralty.'
Almost before I bai got through with these
morde the Holy Pather came near ta me, as
brothet te brother,a said ti: 'I think thore
will bs no difficulty about thi . I aboli give
the canonloal sanotion of the churoh that the
College of Obtawa will ba among the Catholic
Univeraities that bave aready dune so much
gond andtill are doing good.'

After having recoived this satisfactory In-
formation from the Holy Se&, It waa my
pleasure to telegraph le theCollege of Ottawa
the news of which I bave juet amade mention,
words which would be mcst welcome tothe
faithiful clergy and the devont professors and
director of the iinatitationln thiC lty. I
made reforence to the admirable condut and
to the satisfactory acions which oharacteris-
od yon am a true branoh of the Holy Ses of
Peter, te the Holy Father, and of your im-
mortal affeqtion. 'Yo will fuel honoured that
you were woxthy of this eaptotal favour from
the head of the Church, and if on this occam-
ton I feel Bo much happinosa te be again ln
your midt, it is becaue I know your feelings
yie like mine, and that ve turn with ail due
thankfninesc se God,the author of every gond,
Who has bien pleasedt lae ordain that the
College et Obtava ahould b recognised as a
C tIolio University.

Ottawa has a name as the most noble of the
many cities ai Canada. The Pope acknow-
ledged it as the centre of a great and fleur-
lshing country, where gond worku are many.

Saveral times I bad the hononr of au audi-
once withi Hm Bolinass, and I say, toc, that
on every occasion that1 went to th Tatican
there was on the stops o aid and wondrous
building the soldier of a power thast bas taken
possesion of Rome withount any title and
against alf jussios, and notwithstanding that
the whole Catholl eworld bas given its opin-
ion that the Pope only has the right to the
temporal possesaeon,in the ilty of Rame.i

Thtis- aptivit il his own palace does net
prevent the Holy Father from praying
fervently that Godmay blss allaf bis children,
oven of thos rring children who are doing
the work of hell.igainst him.

The captivity of Hi.s9 1oines vlrtually
implying that he must b. kept ln prison, ia
enough to ake every . Oatholio pray and do
ail that ho can te have him restored to-bis
temporal kilgiLom. 1 ani sure the Pope
had with glaadnes the words isaned froma a
meeting la this ciîy as they bava been utter-
ed from .aaony places in IaI thIîid, tht t b
Pop's captivity vas moeeb unjnIst and vni
250,000.000 iCofaholias shaill ave doe their
duty, his righl wii hé ritoiëd- . Tou have
dno weli Wen yon exp eeted thse.santi-
ianta of tabnkfulnel'a 'Bandi! sày tae qóyca n
ow proud&and haw-ppens ~elil ho
nons'tae triûmñi anme,'a0Muvuu wi 

-mo-aS' Abl hho'Ge. moay i»knkl

CEN. BOULANGER.

Telalthe story OR a Plot on lis LIte.

LoNDON, April 22,-A friend of General
Baulanger, who la here preparing the ground
for him, declares that the Immedtate cause of
i. smoking a foregne and waa not so mach

the political prosoution which was directed
against him as the diacovery of an cia con-
spiracy gainst hie life. le telle the follow.-
ing story, which ho saya ho had from the
General's own lips:-After the Paris election,
the General was made aware that the Govern-1
ment was preparing ta bogin legal proceedinga
agalnsthond tht hi.e rrentand Impriao 1
ment, without bal, was Imminent. His1
friends and advisora repesented ta him that1
this result would bo a marlous blow to the
cause and urge hlim to fly, to ave the parG'
fie was reluotant ta follow this advice and
preferred te remain and submit himelf ta the
courts, confident that an impartial trial would
result lu a triumphant vindication. Bu a
diacovery was made which caused him to
change bis mind. A Government plot had
been formed to put him ont of the way. The
details were communicated ta him, two houre
alter the plans were completed, whiah were1
ln substance as followa :-Danlng the night of
Monday or Tuesday at the beginnicg of April1
the Chief of the Poitical Service lu the offloe9
of the Profeot of Police and the Commissioner1
of Police, with a half dozen assistants, were
to enter bis hotel, and arreat him with the
ostenaeblu purpose of conducting him to
prison. A body olj hired ruffians wer tao
ho placed ln ambush a short distance
from the houle, who were to rash upon
the police as they pataed with their prisaoner
and make a protense of resoulng bm. In
the melee the police were ta fire several shots
as if ln stel defence. The supposed assallants
were to return the fire, they being armedj
wilh pistola for the purpobe. In this ex-
change of ballets, harmiess t othera, the
General was te have been ahot as if by mis-
take. Had this falled, ho was ta have been
thrown into prison and a courtmartial was tc
have been aummoned next day, with General
Gallifet at its head. He was ta have been
triet and condemned to death, and the
sentence exeuuted within forty.might bours.
Snoh waa she report brought te the Ceneral.
Alter a hasty ce -Jultatlon with hi. intimate
fuiende h yislded ta their wishes and depart-
ad for Brussell.

SIR .JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Arrived and Interviewed at New York.

zW Yon p .nApril 22.-Sir Julian Panne-
fote, the new British minister, la sixty years

lad, of stordy buld, alightly above the medi-
am height, with a full face, whih, though
marked with the linos of thought, Il yet ex-
pressive of the utmost good humor. Be has a
firm mouth above a rather square though>not
massive chin, a traight nose, and a pair of
honest grey eyes. Ho wore yeatrday a plain
business sut, and if sein on Broadway would.
bc taken for a pro perous business man. He
said yesterday that hi appointmeut was
something of a surprise ta everyone, but te ne
one more so than to himeilf. "But now
that I amh hre, 'o added, " I can say that
1. am glad te cone te Amerlao, for if my
treatment by my Ameriean fellow voyagera la
any criterloen, my reception ln thi. country
will leave nothing te bu desired, I shall tr
and de my duty, and more I cannot &ay.-
like the open hearted hospitaity manifested
by the American pOopIe and I feel asaured
that, álthongh this m fist. visit tothe
United States. I shall findmyself zoos$ hap,
pily sitnted."

Sir jallan vas asked how the bhome rule
(ueatIongaa gettfng on Enggand Be

** **^_^_~9

Tho question ha been gone over ao much
, that imereat hy the publia la on the wane, I
think."

bpeaklugi of Mr. Gladatoune, the new min-
luter mid :-" He le atill a most indefatiga-
bis worker; bis voice lasou poverful as iwas
twenty years ago, and i la a pleasanre te
listen ta hie clear and rigorous utteraces.

e will probably die in the barneas."
Sir Jullan uwill returna t England for his

wife and family next S.ptember. He bas four
heautifut ds.ughters. Sir Julian has already
secured a home I uWashington,

ROMAN VENTS.
The Pope on theI Roman Question.

(Laerpool 0atholic Tineu,>
In a recent lotter t the Bishop of Brescia,

la acknowledgement of a pastoral of the
Biehop warning bi. flock against the inidious
teachings contained in a pamphlet juat lasued
under the titleI " Romaa e 'talia e la realta
dele cose," which purporte to emanate from
the pen of a Prelate. seayea " Who ean
toierate that any private individual whoso-
ever ahould dare, without ashade of authoritV
but of his own eaccord, to paso judgment on
matter. of the highest Importance, wbich are
Intimately conneeted with the power of the
Roman Pontiff and with the indepeudence
Itelof aishe Aposetllc Ministry b And the more
s as the question has beau already decidedby
ths Pontiff hlimself, he having Olten and
alearly signified what he himsaf thinks and
what othera ought ta think of it also. Can
It he allowed then, conaistently with duty, ta
teach the people othervrle ? Scill more ex-
travagant and conceitedl a it to pretend ta
ocunsel and dictate to te Holy See what la
advisable to be dons In the matter. Un-
doubtedly the sum and substance cf ail tis
t. thsl tuseaw elte cf thinga anti thoec.
cumstances that accompany it abould h ao.
cepted by us without a protest. In other
worde, it i nrequired that thi work of
violence and Injustice should be ratified by
us, as if it were net clear that the condition
te which we bave beau for a long lime ra-
duced le entirely opposeti tathe dignity of
the Roman P.ontiff and destructive of bis
hlberty ; so that we have been constrained by
necessity net only te admit it, but even
ta sufer I, asnlong os il ploses Got,
the aupreme and providentiai Rulr of
ail baan affana i Lt il be added that
the civil power of the Roman Pontiff bas
not ben attacked by the will of the people,
but rather by the sudacity of evil sectarles,
who, bound by oatb to destroy the authority
of the Churoh commenced by destroying its
cIvIl power, lu order that having taken away
tiasa feguar, tley may more esally turn
their forces anioamsenait againsl lth Curch
Itself. flow openiy anti tarîugly tiey ans
intrigning te that end, the fauta themuslvea
that are hefore aour eyes only ton plainly tell
ne. ence Itl is baoth Opnortune and useful
to use ail possible diligence In warning the
people agaInst sch writings which are aillthe
more dangerous, coming, as they oflten do,
underthe gnise of a protented modesty and
of an assumed appearance of religîous In.
tereat, they assume the cloak of authority to
the deception of the people,"

Padre Agestine at Ian Carlo.
The tide still flowe with lncreasing power

towards San Cario. This morning the vast
building was crowded lu every part, and
being Sunday a large number of the working
classes were to be seen among the vast cou-
gregation. Wbat la remarkableisa the over-
wheiming cnuaber of men of ail classes, who
iaten with marked attention to the plain and
irrosltable arguments aof the eloqueut Fran-
alceau. The sermon this morning was on the
observance of the Sanday. The pointa treated
were-the Sunday la the Lord's day and the
man's day ; its observance la necessary, mince
God ha commandedit, and man requires it,
for himself, his famliy and sooiesy. In
speaking of the duty of man t bei
family, the ower sud- eloquence of the
preacher worked visibly upon that vaut mul-
titude, and arouna me I saw the tarcs stream-
ing down the cheeks of mon. Whilst In the
latter part of his ermon he apoke of the
grinding power of capital and sordid avarice
which reduced the working classes to more
brutes or machines, is thrilling denunoia-
tion was listened te In breathlesa alence.
The Padre bas made bis Impression upon
Rome. is power lies uIn hi thorongh
earnegtnegg u ahapeakg right out from him
beart ttheb hearts of men. At the ome
time his remarka are full of clear and logical
argument. Simplioity cf matter and lan.
guage marks bis diaourses. He saya notbing
new, but Ib la his manner and hi knowledge
of mon that give him such influence. At first
many ventured to put the fturore down te
ouricty-the nov.lty attracted ; whilst
ione sad, "Foz e9 prMea ihil." Now ail
admit his sermonm are prodnoing real and
solid good. The Joeilts, the Passnouits, sud
the Prioa say their confesionals aof late have
ben crowded day by day, ohtefly by men
who have been moved to raturn to the prao.
tics of their religion by the force of his words.
The tat number the ivdn Catioica givea a
glowIng eulogy of the effecta of Patdre Agas-
îino's preaching la Florence. I regret tosay.
that ho la labouring under a severe cold and
wili net bo able to preach t- morrog, bat.h.
wiii, If possîil, resumeo bis sermons an Tues-
day. In lthe Sonate Houese Signar Criapi bas
beon qusestionedi as te lhe dstardly outrages
lo whaoh lie disatingalished presoher boa ben
subjecîtd, anti bis answers and explanationss,
*If îuhey shew the hatred that mnay b. expecltd
fram ans af bis ohaotor, aIse niake it lea i
that he:felt Il waa dangerous teoallow the ap-
ponezila cf religio'n to meoddle with Padre
Agnatino anti his reputation.

llbean on Irfih Elaker

1i. libel.ult of the Most1?Rey. Dr. a
Cat-thyBishopf a loyne; agat'thsoiT.n
Loaagena9iot sneew xfins eg paigse

l refuted, is " ta add inslt ta lnjury."
The London Isus of the Herald la said ta
bave committed both offences. It took up
the Leteu Pastoral of the Bishop of Cloyne,
sa eminent and as revered a prelate as the
Irish hierarchy oau boat of, and It fasely
and mali'cously took a passage ont of the
Biehop's Pastoral and constructed ont of it a
terrible theory at moral which, without hesi-
tation or juat fi ation, it attributei ta the
revered Bisahop. It maliloionaly perverted, by
suppreselon ad auggestion, the meaning et
the Pastoral, teck a passage out of it and
mutilated it, and thon called on the world to
coniem the wlkic dnesas of an Irish prelate.
1h declared the Pastoral of the Biebop more
worthy of a brigand than that of a prelate,
and basedta ilassertion upon a mirepresenta-
tien os vile as aver a journalist perpetrated.
As the erald declined to retract and apolo-
gzp, Bsihop McCarthy bas commenced an
action aganat Il, ante ohances are laI Ihe
amsailant of the patrit prelate Will find the
libelling of.an rib Bishop a costly amuse-
ment.

LE CARON'S EXPLANATION,

li Wals lEployed by the Dominlon
Goverament.

Lo-nuo, April 20.-When Il was annonce-
ed that Mr. Labouchere propoed toa disces
la the Houas of Commons the action of Mr.
AnderEon, asaitant commissioner of police,
and his communications with the Timea, a
pres osoo{at on rôprsentativehad an inter-

vew with Major Ls Caron for Che purpose of
clearing up averal pointa which have hither-
ta beau omewhat obsoure. The major having
described himself as willing ta throw any
aditionallight ho posaibly could on his co-
neotion with the Canadian Rome govern-
ment, viliaut treeselng onJa nqulry
nev heing conduobeti by Sic Jamon Hannen
and his colleagues, the following conversation
took place:-

Reporter-Major Le Caron, if yen have~no
objection I would lke te rua back for a
moment t your connection with the Canadian
Government. Yau have doubtless msen the
extract from the Canadien Hansard, which
bas bern quotod her, t the et% hat Sir
John Macdotald denied having ever had any
connootion or communication with yen what-
ever 1

eeajor La Caron-Sir John Macdonald pro-
babl bat an ebjeot in vis«la framing his
answer as he did ; and ha was quite riloht as
regarda the exact words used by him. While
I wa never known te the Canadian Gerern-
ment by my assumed name of Le Caron, I
communicated with thems for mone years
under the nam of Thomas Beach, the sane
naime as that emplooed in my connections
vith the Home Office.

Reporter-Tell me, pleae, how ye ucame
inte contact with the Canadian government.

Major L9Caron- was Instructed from
Londnu t enter Into communication direct
with the then Governor-General of Canada,
and by his direction

I COIRRESPONDED WITH JUDGE M'MIOKEN,
the ohief commissaioner cf police, when the
mattier connected with the contemplated in-
vasion became acute. It was with this genlte-
man I bad.both written and verbal communi-

cations, anditi la samalter of ploanre te nie
that I have in ny posseasion many letters
tram him ni the must complimentary charma.
ter, thanking me for my assistance at thila
period.

Repoater--Wel, now, we wili come ta
your connection with the Home Office, or
perhans, tube more correct, I abould say
vilh Mr. Andersuon?

Major LeCaron-Well, yenoare more oor-
reat in saylng Mr. Anderson. As a matter of
fact I hav alwaya dealt with Individuals in
a private way, as Mr. Andereonls o h oniy
representative of the Home Government with
whon I had communication for the laat 21
years.

Reporter-Can ycu tel me exactly how
yau have stood lu regard ta the Home Govera-
ment? You know it bas been alleged by Sir
William Harcourt, who ws home secretary,
ant Lord Spencer, who ws lord lieutenant of
Ireland, that they never heard of yen; while
It la further stated that your report were
considered so unimportant that they wers
withheld from the notice o Sir William Bar-
coeurt while ho held office.

Major LeCaron-Well, ail Ioan ay [ai had
a very good laugh ta mysElf when I read those
interesting announcomentel i the newspapera.
My knowledge, of course, dos not extend to
what took place In public departments hers,
but I caa assert In the most emphatle manner
that many of the most serions charges which
Sir William Hartourt bevellei ait t he Par
nellite members acros the House of Commons,
amidst deafmning cheer from the mon Who
dre now hand-and-glove with thoe whom
they then denounoed, are based pon Infor-
mation supplied by me and recently giveo in
myevidence bforer the commission. Attempts
vore mae, notably by Mr. Jenkinson when
lu affiue, toaseertain myIdentity ta communi-
cote dlrahlyvil ir e. I bave lu mY posses-
sian ocyrespondnos fronsJutgeMyMîcken, la
vbiab ho otalss sxpiity ly aI ho hd beae
requesheti by othare t aopen communication
ritia me on boailf of another English official,
vhom I rscertalned sabaeguently tbe oMr.
Jonkinsce. My posltion, however, hai bees
ne arefuily guarded by Mr. Anderson that I
slrnk iron alowing nysafety ho be In.-
pen iiedi byedlsclesing mysolf toohr e .lh. u

PowDELT' SjTTMENTS DBMIED. .

Reporter-tuank, that i. ail I hava e tomk
yen, Major. Is thero anything eses you vishb

Major Le Canon-Yes, theres he I tle
mattler saot Povderly and-h'is charge against
me cf ha'vlng written to hlm a letter nu con-
noion with the .dynamite outrages./ The
wholehing is a vile conacetian, and, l'h aae
ocquaintedi witha American malters, it bears
its ovn oonltiolan an tlisefao. of il. -

COERGION CULIS
JIow Bazlfour's Bullies

AR E DOING THEIR WORK.

1 United Ireland, April 1:>.)
Coercion ha. been hard at work for the lait

week. In the Oounty Courts or before the Re-
movables four meabers of Parliamenb, three
CatholiC priests, a newspaper editor, anda oasli-
citor, beasides a number of humbler viebimf,
were aentenced to terme ni imprisonment vary-
ing !rom the maximum sentence of asix months
for the now-fangled fihnces created by the
Coercion Act. Mesers. Shophy, M.P. ; Kit-
bride, M.P. ; Finucane, M P. ; Cox, M.P. ;
Father Marrinan, Father Cunningham, Father
Morris, Mr. Moran, slicibor, and M.. Jasper
Tul'y, new.paper edtor and proprieor,
wtre aminget the vidtIma. There i.ne
use abirking the fact thab the Conay
Court Judges'who try the nppe al. are but one
degree remkved from the Removables by whcm
they are originally heard. They are either
landlords, like Mr. Henn, tha R'corder of Gal.
wav, and Mr. Charles Kelly, the County
Court Judge of Clare, or thby are bitter polili-
cal partisan and Coermin phampleterg uro-
moved for uoiitical dirty work, LikB Meesys.
WVpbb aud Kiobey in the North. Mr. Purcell,
Q.C, for example, before whom qie a rumber
of these appeala were heard, snnd whn made a
parade of inpartiality by anippirg off the lithie
tag-end of a sentence bere and there, in o amil.
ing, pleesant-voicnd, bitter
Orangeman, to whom Papiats and Nationalists
are equallyan abommatinu, and who give his
private views on the subjecb scope in hi sen-
tences..

IThe iron-hooped and spiked-battery ram,
with boat-hooks,chains, ropes, ahod poles,.pick's
sledges, and scaling ladder, " consigned taCounty.Inspector Leunon, of etterkeuny, areaIl, it reema, defensive armour for the prote-
tion of the police. So the Irish Attorney-Gen-
oral has declared ; so the Irish Chief Secrntary
ha dared ta retterate. The wretched, hal.
.tarved eviceted tenante of Donegal are sch
deuperate fellows tha bthe bneficent Govern-
ment has fonnd it nece.sary to arm the p lice,
for their own protection, with snchlng ladders
and iron-apikpd battering-rame ta encouater
the. Mr. Morley audacioualy ventured ta
auggest that the iron-spiked battering-ram
could not bo need for defonsiva purposes, and
that the one object for which i could
be employed was battering down the
oottages of the unfcr:nnat3 terantsi. But
Mr. Balfour, with a virtuous idignation,
maintained that they were inoffenare appli-
ances intended solely for the protecti n
of the police. The subject isa splendid ane for
the moat imagginative oercion carboonist. He
coan infloae corcion, ce Prnmnoee dames, mole
and femsie, vith a picturs cf a galiant memnber
of the Royal Irish Constabulary protecting
himself from the unprovoked violence of an
Irish tenan -wnth a au ding ladder, a iok :,
and an irinapiked basteringram. It w mlabe
as true ta lits as most cartoons they publish.

But this audactous absurdity not a mabber
ta be lightly treated by any thinking or feeling
man. There i a terrible truth b.bind. The
police of Ireland are being converted in'o he
standinglarmy of aviction. The supply f erner-
gency blackguards i fning, or, :what ni
more likely, the supply of lundsuupay ,em is
fç-.ling off. The police are dsruted ta du Sthe
tumbling downof hauns for tbe future. The
public are ta pay taxes ta supply landlord ex-
terminators with iron-ahod and spiked batter-
ing-rams, and pay emergency mon in
dark-green unform. and belmets tu work
them. This ta what " law and- order "
ha come to in Ireland-policemen guard-
ig petroleum cana 'sud assaistig in mid-
night cnflagrations ; policemen tiwinging iran-
shod and spiked battering-ram. and tunibl]ng
the cottaRes of famine-stricken peseants down
about their ears. Thesîemen are to be supposed
paid protectora of the peace, and this i the way
they protect ib. To tuis pasa we are braught in
the third year of the bunefioentreign of Balfour
thm Bonevolen, Yet-oh, strange infatu, tia il
-the bad-hearted at.d wrong-headed Irisbry
are not even yet sufficiently imbued with rever-
ence for the law as represented by the petroleum-
can and iron-shod battering-ram.

The peasantry of Gweedore are trembling on
the brink ai famine. Su much thp detailed
question of Mr. Swift MacNeill, M P., which
we mised with surprise from the frceman,
plainly enough proves. The pobatoes on which
they lave bave failed. At the sham trial of Mr.
John Kelly at Bunbeg,,Sergeaut Kelly was
compelleti, on croas-examînmtion, ta confess that
after fourtee|year residence mu barren and
mountanous Donegal, last year's crop wai the
worat ho had over seen. The lamished peasantu
have devoured, their ,sed potecoes.
They find It impossible ta procure
a fresh supply. The price, se Mr. Balfour cou-
fessed, bas run up from 2d ta 6d a atone.' They
might as well ho ir pounda for any possibility
Of the poverby-stricken peasants paying for
them. i their more need they cry ta the
Governiment for help ta avert the famine. They.
ask for bread-nay, abat were too presumptuous.
-they aok for a meaI of dry potatoes, uand a
beneficent Government offers thein n iron-shod,
battering-ram. A parentalgrand jury or rock,
rentera and evicbord mocks their poverty with a.
bloodtax of £5,000.

Hore News Fro àManleVn
LowDo<, April 22.-The British Foreiga

Office, Snnday evening, recelved positive in-
formation that Henry M. Stanley had tue-
osoded in maklng the second meeting with
EminPasha a little over three -month ago,
andi that her combinedi forces parialpatd
ln lhe recent ornahing dofat of. th. army'
sent by Khailf a to fight Enin. This vloIty
romovea the unwllingness ol Emnin ta came
away, sg iteome, practicabd for hlm to
take. away ail his people, men, womon anti
ahlldren< A few Afriosan experts believe,.
hesever, thot bath Emain snd Stanley or.
awaiting ta capture aiof Omduarman andi
Khstourn -by El Soenssl, andi ewl l hens
came down the Niles lo'thlb.ltter puao lW
Emnin's steanèrs and, thà hhree steames tyo

i gare ,antit bostaeão mn near
Bar Mer amsd El Be naI,#h had

a naie-

A b il eh opei ao


